Florida Department of Children and Families
Child Protection Transformation Project

Child Protection Investigation

Florida Safe Families Network

Case Information
Case Name: Starnell, Mommy
Case ID: 2013-650101-01
Investigation Status: Open
Status Date: 07/23/2013
Intake Number: 2013-650101-01
Initial Face-to-Face Contact: 07/20/2013 10:30 AM

Investigative Sub Type: In-Home
R/T: 24 Hours
Date: 07/23/2013
Initial HCC Decision Date: 07/23/2013
Time: 09:20
Special Handling:

Intake Information
Intake Number: 2013-650101-01
Sequence Type: Initial
HCC Decision Date/Time: 07/20/2013 10:00 AM
Inv Sub Type: In-Home
Response Priority: 24 Hours
Commencement: 07/20/2013 10:30 AM

Supervisor Consultation
Date/Time of Consultation
Type of Consultation
Follow-Up Request
Follow-Up Date/Time
Actions

07/29/2013 12:00 PM
Initial
Y
07/21/2013 10:00 AM
View

07/29/2013 4:45 PM
Follow-up
N
07/21/2013 10:00 AM
View

Unit and Investigators
Assigned Unit: HOTLINE-FAMILY SAFETY
Primary Investigator: HDVZG, KELLIE C (Search Worker)
Secondary Investigator: Search Worker

Actions:
- Present Danger Assessment
- FFA Investigation
- Safety Plan
- Supervisor Consultation
- Approval
- Move Investigation
- Upload Image
- View Image History

Text:
- Investigation Summary
- Investigation Summary with Reporter
- Investigation Participant Profile
- Investigation Participant Profile with Reporter
- Closure Letter
Florida Department of Children and Families
Child Protection Transformation Project

PRESENT DANGER ASSESSMENT

Case Information
- Case Name: Starret, Mommey
- Worker Name: HDVZG, KELLY C
- FSPN Case ID: 2000000080
- Assessment Date: 07/23/2013
- Completed Date: 09/04/2015

Danger Threats
(Severity and significance of diminished Parent/Legal Guardian Protective Capabilities as relates to child vulnerability which creates a threat to child safety. The vulnerability of each child needs to be considered throughout information collection and assessment.)

Yes  No

- Parent/Legal Guardian/Carer is not meeting child's basic and essential needs for food, clothing and or supervision, and child is/has already been seriously harmed or will likely be seriously harmed.
- Parent/Legal Guardian/Carer's intentional and willful act caused serious physical injury to the child, or the caregiver intended to seriously injure the child.
- Parent/Legal Guardian/Carer is violent, impulsive, or acting dangerously in ways that have seriously harmed the child or will likely seriously harm the child.
- Parent/Legal Guardian/Carer is threatening to severely harm the child, Parent/Legal Guardian/Carer is fearful the child will seriously harm the child.
- Parent/Legal Guardian/Carer views the child and acts toward the child in extremely negative ways AND Parent/Legal Guardian/Carer's behavior is indicative of the child being seriously harmed emotion and/or physically; or the child has been seriously harmed emotionally or physically.
- Child shows serious emotional symptoms requiring immediate intervention and/or lacks behavioral control that results in self-destructive behavior that Parent/Legal Guardian/Carers are unwilling or unable to provide necessary care. Child provokes dangerous reactions/behaviors in Parent/Legal Guardian/Carers and Parent/Legal Guardian/Carers are unwilling or unable to arrange or provide for care to manage/control the child.
- Child has a serious illness or injury (indication of child abuse) that is unexplained, or the Parent/Legal Guardian/Carer's explanations are inconsistent with the serious illness or injury that is indicative of child abuse.
- The child's physical living conditions are hazardous due to the failings and habits of the Parent/Legal Guardian/Carer and the child has already been seriously injured or will likely be seriously injured.
- There are reports of serious harm and the child's whereabouts cannot be ascertained and/or there is reason to believe that the family is about to fail to avoid DCP intervention and/or refuses access to the child and the reported concern is significant and indicates serious harm.
- Parent/Legal Guardian/Carer is not meeting the child's essential medical needs AND the child is/has already been seriously harmed or will likely be seriously harmed.

Safety Intervention

Actions:
- Upload Image
- Present Danger Assessment
Florida Department of Children and Families
Child Protection Transformation Project

CASE BOOK ENHANCEMENTS

Florida Safe Families Network

Case Information
- Sternell, Mommy (Person ID: 200000292)
  - Investigation: 07/26/2013
  - HDVZG, KELLE C, Leon 111 First Street

Active Participants
- Sternell, Andrew (Person ID: 200000293)
  - Age: 5
  - Date of Birth: 07/26/2013
  - Date of Last Contact: 07/26/2013
- Sternell, Jared (Person ID: 200000294)
  - Age: 5
  - Date of Birth: 07/26/2013
  - Date of Last Contact: 07/26/2013
- Sternell, Veronica (Person ID: 200000295)
  - Age: 13
  - Date of Birth: 07/26/2013
  - Date of Last Contact: 07/26/2013
- Sternell, Wesley (Person ID: 200000296)
  - Age: 32
  - Date of Birth: 07/26/2013
  - Date of Last Contact: 07/26/2013

Independent Living
- No Records Found.

Medical/Mental Health
- No Records Found.

Scheduled Legal Actions
- No Records Found.

Pending Diligent Search(es)
- No records found.

Adoption Information
- No Records Found.

Case Actions:
- Adult Investigation
- Child Investigation
- Child Investigation Intake/Investigation ID: 2013-550101
- Psychotropic Meds: No
- Date of Last Medical Exam:
- Date of Last Dental Exam:

Education
- No Records Found.

Participant Actions
- Create Case Works
- Education
- Family Support
- Fixed Cabinet
- Independent Living
- Intake/Investigation
- Medical/Mental Health
- Placement Request
- Referral

Other Information
- Safety Plan
- Special Conditions
- Referral